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Hatshepsut



הְיֶהאֶ ֶׁראֲשֶֶׁאֶהְיֶה
Ehyeh Asher Eyeh

"I will be as I will be"



יהוה
יְי ֶׁ

HaShem, Adonai
The LORD



Amenhotep II



Dream Stele
Thutmose IV



Soleb Inscription

“the land of the Shasu
(nomads) of HaShem”



הְיֶהאֶ ֶׁראֲשֶֶׁאֶהְיֶה
Ehyeh Asher Eyeh

"I will be as I will be"



“I am the Covenant-keeping God; and I appeared to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob 
as God Almighty (El Shaddai), but by My name, the Covenant-keeping God, I did 
not make Myself known to them. I also established My covenant with them, to 

give them the land of Canaan, the land in which they lived as strangers. 
Furthermore I have heard the groaning of the sons of Israel, because the 

Egyptians are holding them in bondage, and I have remembered My covenant. 
Say, therefore, to the sons of Israel, ‘I am the Covenant-keeping God, and I will 
bring you out from under the labors of the Egyptians, and I will rescue you from 
their bondage. I will also redeem you with an outstretched arm, and with great 
judgments. Then I will take you as My people, and I will be your God; and you 

shall know that I am the Covenant-keeping God your God, who brought you out 
from under the labors of the Egyptians. I will bring you to the land which I swore 

to give to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and I will give it to you as a possession; I am 
the Covenant-keeping God.’ ”



זַק —ח  chazak — strengthened

בֵד —כ  kaved — weighted

ה ש  —ק  kashah — made difficult



דם dam blood

צפרדע tzfardeia frogs

כנים kinim bugs

ערוב arov swarms

דבר dever pestilence

שחין shekhin boils

ברד barad hail

ארבה arbeh locust

חשך khoshech darkness

בכרותמכת makkat bekhorot death of the firstborn
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